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. PRO?IirEWT FEATURE

TELI8 ';8Ek80N
We lave Jiist: Arranged It

AND PLACED SALE :

- White Marseilles Vests at 35 cents. - ;"
- White Marseilles Tests at 65 cents.
Striped Coats fast colors at 35 cents i

.
, Office Coats Seersucker effects at 35 cent's!
ooysuoacs jseersucker effects at 25 cents.Boys' Knee Pants at 25 cents.

- Boys' Knee Pants at 35 cents. , -
Boys' Knee Pants at 50 cents. '- ' ' ; r "-- '
Boys' Shirt Waists at 25 cents. ,Boys' Shirt Waists at 35 cents. ' -

r Boys' Shirt Waists at SOcents. ' ' .
Linen Suits at cut prices.

Mens' Linen Coats at cut prices.
- Mens' Linen Pants at cut prices, - -

lUTllETEBT IirERJL SILW: TUB TBBJI, WE AUK

HEADQUARTERS.
B. P. LATTA & BRQ.
.'"AVTfBMTI0M,:;LADIE8."- -

NEW HIGH ARM
- VERTICAL FEED

Exclusively in her Dress Making after using
for years. By this New --Peed fnvention" frlf seems are made strong andwill not rip. Try it before you buy ; it will cost you nothing. Supplies for .

men- alreadv mAnt.innri
has errnf tn that, .'nnint n ,n.io - w ruiiia ' gUaJUagainst that .happening. A third
tram w jmj Buccesiuiiy gotten underway and nftSRftfl Snnth China rrr wifU.
out molestation .

2 :30 p.- - m. A freight train" from
the east ha ftrrivorl ot tfia. T.alra
Shore yards in this city. : The offi
cials nave issued a notice to- - accept
freight without limit. They state
that tney oeueve tne strike is ended,
The switchmen are holding a session,
and Whftthftl; t.hAV formtomTvlatn nwr J wuvwu4iu w
further move is not known. '

How Water Should be Drank In
; .lIot Weather. ,

Eaeten (Pa ) Express. . - - -
AS the Warm -- westhnr annfniioliu

the medical journals are out in force
witn nygienic rules The leading
medical journal of France has pub-
lished a pamphlet protesting against
the extravagant use . of artificial
mineral waters, which, it sets forth,

o' the double damage of : chilling the
Stomach, thus lavinc th founHatinn
for gastric catarrh, while the: lime
tone held in deposit" in the carbon

ated waters flndn its wv tn tha birl
neysand eventually produces Bright's
uisease. ; xne pampniet also protests
against ice-wai- er as a provocative of
catarrh in the stomach. It further"
says:.' Water should be drank cool.
ouo not icea, witn tne juice of a
Quarter or half a lemon it. Mineral
water should also be drank' with a
dash of lemon. - Water should al
ways be swallowed nlnwlv. Tn i nnt.
the stomach which is- - drv . hut tha
mouth and throats . If toss off a
arinjc ot water you tnrow it through
vour mouth into vnnr HtnrnnAi wit.h
out doing the former any good, while
you injure ine .latter Dy loading :it
with what it does not require. Drink
slowly, and keep, the water" in your
mourn tor a moment wnen you be- -
crin. If VOU wnrb in a. hnt mnm in
hot weather tie a damn ninth urnnnrl
your temples, and you will not .ex. t.Ml i.l . ,
jjohobuo uo.il tuw uraviDgs ior arms:
xrmi nthitriviaa BniiU '

CAR: LOAD

fiiste:
GEORGIA MEO NS

-

TO AXEIT1

fafey or. Tuesday.

Lookout for Them.

BARN&TT & ALEXANDER.

Free delivery. Telephone
can si, -

M :

L. J. WALXKB. B. K. BETA

L J. 1I1SI
' Wboleaale and Betafl Grocers.

SEW FIRM - - . HEW GOODS

ON the nnt day of January 48BS,the artdarslgRed
into a for the purpwe

1M mUTjIUH till K

GeDcral firocery Business

Attheold stand of Spring. . Harwell, oornerTryon ft Fourth streets, we are jwlUled by long
erpertenoe, to meet (he demands of the trade, andgive satisfaction to our ounoBwa. - -

We will keep on hand at all Umai a fall stock of

FAI3IL7 SUPPLIES

Which will be delivered tn any part of tlk t'tl I letof charge. .

'REMEMBER.
w wljl not be undersold In the Charlotte market

LlC!wi!0(w"09rv$Jn tte rear of
our store for the aoconunodat&n ef obrensto- -

L J. VALKER & CO.

SKIN
TORTURES

clood mm
HWMIUiTlK&BniptteB,ItalDgi'anl Bmi

m.wiA

MSN hrinitMk Mf DakU. aL-..- m IMK.bl. Tn hatvlt Ait
Scrof ofoua and Corikgfowl Dlwases Ql the 'Blood
Skin and Scalp, wlthloss of Half, fromihfaliey to
Si H?" 8re Positively cured by Cdticuba1, the great
Skin Cure, and Cctiodba 8oaj. an exaulslte Slcfn
Wftuttfier eibBrnally, and Ccticura t.

tfaney lood furjaer, nfcpalfr. v , v

J COVERED WTII flfQRES. '

o,1.??!8 en afflicted since last Match wiUi' aSkill disease tn! Sootors called Kczema ?M Thm
wag covered wlth'scabs and Soreaand the ItchlMbarning wei almost Unbearable - SeetnS
your CyTiCDR 8IMKBIMM highly teomiBded!
fwacluoed to glye them a trlaL using the CimSand CuTlfftTKA Soa? ejfternally, aAA Hksolvotinternally, for four moflfb.' I
atotemenr11" ! Wh,gh " Sr- ' - Mbs.CX"4Ba'a. F8BPEBIGK.

SAI4,FACFEAHS andlVeClX
' I was afflicted with Eegema on theEar and Neck which the S fSSf

jmt pemedJespronouncSd onToOhfworrt eaSei
that had come uncter his notice. Ho ZwaMltp.trr.jflur Cdthjuba BpukdUb, and iStor
days' use mylp and part of my
Urely curadod hope In anotber wSek'toMemy ears, neck nd the other part pf mTface cSdKOKSyBKirriwyoB.0

CypwuHk atand at the head of Its class ini--
! Ha'vehad an umLali; Rood"We taOmmeV--

owing to tha prevalence of an aarravst i

which the Cdwbub kuww proved sStefS&

' TICIJRA;EWeie
Dbuq amTcb?6aL Co , BS5 Perm
to Cure Skin DUeas. ' nd for "Ht,w

lFJJLL - AND

SOFTENS & PRESERVES LEATHER

s

ieneral debate of the Chinese immi-irati- on

question the endetn,!n!
adopted without division.

fmm sales of
public lands was reached another at-

tack was made upon . Oommiesioner
Nebraska; Carey,

WyoLngPerkin., of Kansas
but he found defenders in .Cobb of

Indiana and Payson, of Illinois , Pay-Bo- n

said that so far as the order of
Commissioner Sparks, of April a.

asi .a1885 "was concerned he,
member of the . committee

puoiic xauuo .3 Tt- -
with reference to the propriety of

WW J ,J AAJ-- t O 71 II
insurance tie nau au"
counseUed that it should be issued,
and he stood by that order today.
This order suspends final action upon
entries in the large Territories in the
West and Northwest until an ex-

amination was held.. "

Randall stated that he had under-
stood ? that the vote on Morrow s
amendment affecting the Chinese cer:
tificates, which - was adopted this
morning, would not be taken until
thie afternoon . He therefore asked
unanimous consent that the vote be
annulled. 'a

This was agreed to. and the amend-
ment was rejected, 74 to 91--

On motion of Springer, an amend-
ment was adopted providing that all
fees collected by registers and

of land offices from any
source which would increase their
salaries beyond $3,000 a year shall be
converted into the treasury.

Pending action the committee rose
and the House adjourned.

Strikers Tsirned Into the Woods
iiko Cattle. -

Chicago, Illinois, June" - 28. A
special dispatch from Grape Creek,
Illinois, says the miners - "who
went on a strike on May 1, are being
turned into the woods like so many
cattle. They struck for 75 cents but
subsequently offered to arbitrate.
The company declined and placed a
strong guard over its property and
notified the strikers to vacate the
houses they occupied. The men
sought relief in' law, but the Court
decided on June 2, that the leases
were valid and ; the houses must be
vacated. The men were given until
June 21 to. move out, but failed to
comply and last week they were
forcibly evicted. "

The strikers, with their families,
numbering about 1,000, are camped
in the woods and subsist on the pit-
tance doled eut to them by the union.
It is asserted that but for a few pro
fessional agitators, the men would
long agojhave been back to work.
Their condition is deplorable.

Basf ball Yesterday.
Pittaburg-Pittabu- rgs 9, Athletics

i , Phiiaaalphias

Louisville Louisvilles3.BroQklyns
4- .- -

;Cincinnati Cincinnati's 12, Bali-mor- es

4.
St. Louis St. iLouis 5, Bostontons

none. .

Kansas City Kansas Citys 7 New
York 12.

Detroit-Detroi- ts 11, Wash ing ton 3
10. f

"

St. Louis St. Louis 8, Metropohtana
6

Savannah Savannahs 4, .
Chatta-noog- as

1.
CharlestonCharlestons 6, Atlan-ta- s

4.

A Fratricidal Duel.
New Orleans, June 28. A special

to the Times-Democr- . received
from Opelousa, La., says: News
received here of a duel fought with
shot guns between two brothers.
Adam and Alfonzo Reed, who live
five miles west of here. - Adam re-
ceived two wounds, one in the face
and one in the bowels, which, it is
thought ; will prove fataL Alfonze
was untouched, although Adam fired
two shots at him. -

Another Sloonshlner Hilled.
AtiAnta, Ga., June 28 John A.

Brown, a moonshiner, resisted a rev-
enue officer last night nine miles
from this place. He threw rocks at
Deputy Marshal McDonald, striking
him several times. - McDonald shot
and killed Brown and wounded Joe
Overton, another moonshiner.

The' Anarehfst Cases.
Chicago, June 28. - In the anar-

chist cases today no additional ju-
rors were attained. . Seventy-fiv- e

men were called and were excused
from the case or peremptorily chal-
lenged.

' m
' mail Agent Arrested.

LyNCHBCKG, Va.., June 28. G. A.
Kinnear, local mail agent at this
place was - arrested Saturday on
the charge of robbing the mail. He
waived examination 1. before the
United States - Commissioner this
morning and the case was set for the
September term.

'j
' - Celebration of Moultrie.
Chaeleston, S. C, June 28 The

one hundred and tenth anniversary
of : the battle of Fort Moultrie was
celebrated here today by the Pal-
metto Guards v wjth a street parade,
firiDg of a salute at Sergeant Jasper's
monament and a banquet lonjght.
The guard resolved today to build a
momimnt to the soldiers who fell in
theciyilwar.

Tobaeeo Monef .
Daetvillb, Va , June 28. The sales

of tobacco here during the last year
mounted to $41,000,600,

6rM'fCtl( Report. '

New York,"June 28. Greene & Co.
say : Tlje contract market was active
and strong at times today, securing
an aavance on o to 6 pomw. July
Bhowed the greatest strength. A
large percentage of today's demand
was to cover, while a good many
operators are making new invest
ments in Augusta. .;-

-
:.: .j;::a,:- ;-

Lookins; After Cuban Fllibaaters
v Mobile, Aia., June 28vThe reve-
nue cutter Forward returned today
from search for Cuban filibusters re-
ported to be fitting out in New
Urieans. She overhauled the steam-
er Mrco Aurelio, but found nothing
suspicious. i -

Dasghtora, Wires amA Mothers
We emphatically guarantee Dr. MarctjUVs Catb-ollco- n,

a Female Remedy, to eare temale dlaeasea,
such as ovarian troubles, Inflammation and uloera
Hon, falling and displace ment or bearing down
teellng, irregularities, barrenness, ehange of life,
leueorrbosa. besides many weaknessea springing
from tse above, iiks neaoacne, moaung, pinal
weakness, sleeplsssneas, nervooa debility, palpita
tion ot the heart, fcc For sale by druggists. Frloe
tlM and tl.50 per hotue. Send to Pr. i. B. Itar-cnlsl- ,

Dtlca. N. for pamphlet, free. -

For sale by lu B. Wrtston, druggist, Charlotte
H. C. JnlylTeodlv

U CURB FOR PILES.
Files are freaoentlr Dreeeded br a tense of

weight In the back, loins and lower part of abdo
men. causing toe nanent to suppose ne nas some
aOectlon of the kidneys or nelgbortng orgdns. At
limes, symptoms of Indigestion are preseat, flutu
lency, uneasiness uf the stomach, etc. A moisture
llfce perspiration, produoti.g a very disagreeable
nchlngs alter Ketttng warm, is a common auena
ant.-- . Blind. Blading and- - ltchng files yield at
one to the application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Bern
edy.-wb.lc- acts dUeetly upon the parts affected,
absorbing the Tumors, ailaylng the intense itch-Ib-

and eBCtlil(t a permanent oure. Pree 60
cants. Address Tbx Doctor Bosanko Medicine Co.,

--:o:

LIKE LAXARUS!

:o:

BIS RELIEF & JOY!

v.- - --:o:-

The Doctor says: When Mr. James Edwards, of
Senola, Ga., began to take "Gulnn'g Pioneer Blood

Benewer," I aaw him. He was covered, body and
extremities, with a characteristic syphUUtle erup
"Hon that seemed to have baffled all treatment I
aaw him the seeond time In about ten days, when

he was bo changed In appearance by having the
scales removed and the erupUens healed, that I
barely knew him, and In a remarkably short time
he was relieved ot all appearance of the disease.

'' . B. DBBWBT, M. D.
Spalding county, Ga.

-- (o)-

A Certain (m for Catarrh!

A SUPERB

Fiesh Producer and Tonic

GUINN'S

miW, BLOOD RENEWER

Cures all Blood - and 8km Diseases.
Eheumatism, Scrofula, Old Sores.

A Perfect Spring Medicine.

If not in your market It will be for
on receipt of. price.,:

. f . ... ........ ,.

, ... j - , .... . ......

Small Bot!te,l.OO; Large, $1.75.

1

'1

EMM ST 0HJ BLOOD KHV
IISE49B 9I4lI.EO FREE.

UtCON IGINE coin
-- i

MACON, Ga.

TRAINS HOW HOTIH6 AT
'CHICAGO.

The Strikers Orerawcd by Armed
"DeteetivesIf o Further Troublo

Sxpeeted.
Chicago, June 28 The chief of

police of the town of Lake appeared
at the extensive switching yards of
the ; Lakeshore - railroad at eight
o'clock this morning with a police.
force of one hundred ; men, including
"specials" and Pinkerton police, and
at once begaB to clear the yards of
strikers and idlers.--- i Very few of the
latter had entered the yards), but re-

mained in large groups just! beyond
the railroad tracks.intentedly watch-
ing the movements of the railroad
people. Several hundred men, how-eve- r,

remained in close vicinity of
the round house and cars of the
Lakeshore road, and refused to obey
an order of the police to move!. Clubs
wfire drawn and several rushes made
at theseroups, the police using their
clubs, and in one" ot tne encounters,
Detective Finn, of the Lake police,
knocked one of the men down, i He
in tb onlv person ; reported to have
sustained any serious injury,, .The
erowd gradually withdrew from the
immediate vicinity, of the yards,
The company ,; had made no attempt
to move anv cars ud to 9 o clock.!

. Preparations for - a - determined
effort to move the train of the Lake
Shore railroad today, were perfected
hv the officials of the road yesterday.
They were somewhat elated by i. the
success attending the efforts of Uapt,
Hunt, of Hyde Park police, in pro--
tectine the train which i was taken
out late Saturday evening and 1 the
fact that so many . arrests of strikers
and their sympathizers had been
made. On the other hand the strik.
ers presented a bold front. They re
newed their determination to Btop
the movement of all freight trains at
all hazards. They still profess not to
bo responsible for the trouble on Sat-
urday, and a reward has been offered
for the discovery of the man who
"locked" the switch on Saturday!

Shortly after six o'clock this morn
ine "Billy" Pinkerton, in charge of i

large number of special police, were
taken to the-tow- of Lake. ' On their
arrival there they were sworn in as
special officers. Thirty switchmen,
to take the places of strikers, were
also sent don. About a hundred
special police arrived in a special
train of three cars at eight thirty.
and were also taken to Forty-Thi- rd

street. A dozen or more imported
switchmen were also on board. l

; There was this morning an under
current of excitement , and suspense
that boded exciting developments
during the day. Town of Lake de1

tectivee started through - the - yards
repeaUoaf tke Gstewu taraeaa :

"An of yon - people must move
Do not congregate in groups on the
tracks or crossings, er we will be ob
liged to take means to disperse you
and we will do it too. " .

Tha crowd moved back surlily and
momentarily increased in number
Some resistance was shown in mov
ing off Root street and one man was
severelv beaten by a policeman. The
excitement rapidly increased and by
nine o'clock the crowd was ready for
anything. Shortly after nine o'clock
the Town ot Lake police cleared the
tracks and streets leading to them of
the crowds, who were on .them
Just after this, Pinkerton, with one
hundred and twenty-fo- ur of h:s men
appeared - on- - the scene.4 Many of
them were armed with Winchester
rifles.

11 a mJ There are fully two hun
dred police and specials are station
ed along the Lfc Shore, tracks be
twe:n 41st and 45th street about one
hundred are r gular police of the
Town of Lake, and Pinkerton police
and nearly one !hundred specials in
the employ of the Lake Shore roae,
the latter of whom are armed with
Springfield breech loading muskets.

These men are guarding t he round
house and tracks of the Lakeshore
at intervals of fifty yards and no one
is allowed to approach the switches
or property of the railroad. Deputy
Sheriff Gleason appeared at 4lst
street ehortly after ten o'clock ac-
companied by six deputies, this is the
first time since the strike began that
any of the representatives of the
sheriff have been on the ground. The
chief deputy read the riot act at four
points along the line of the Lakeshore
soad between 4 1st and Enriewood
and the police and special deputies
began to clear the tracks. The crowd
moved off quietly 'after the reading
of the riot act and up to U o'clock
everything remained quiet in the
vicinity of the raiload tracts from
the city limits, as far sovth as Eagle- -
wood. The Lakeshore company suc-
ceeded in making up a train of 14
freight and cabboose cars and started
soutn without ,molestation. A few
minutes before the train started five
Of the strikers ventured into; the
yards at 43d street and refusing to
move yere handled 'roughly by tne
police and one was placed under ar-
rest the others moved off .The strik-
ers have congregated on State street
ana intimate mat cney wuj attempt
no demonstration m tne presence of
armed the armed force now on the
ground. The railroad company has

out eight engines and have
sent six down the road, each having
on ooara a aeputy eneritt and squad
ofmen armed with Winchester rifles.

These 6$ogwtiyes are, employed as
scouts to see ithafjthitrack and
switches are protected and ready for
the passage of regular freight trains.
No moigtation has-- been offered to
Sue men on boara these engines.

The Mtk Shore Compaay has at
last succeeded in getting - a freight
rin sterna irom tne yaras. AtKootstreet at IbiW o'clock.."; .The switch

engines wnicn naq . peen ma&ing up
the rain steame jl on the side (tracks
and the regular engine was coupled
to the train. A special police - with
their Winchesters ready, stood by on
the alert. The guns were too much
tor ine crowas auq no attempt was
made to interfere, When eyejry thing
was in readiness xor tne start. : a de
tail of Pinkerton men " armed with
rifies, climbed on the end and tops of
tne cars, ineir appearance gave the
scene a war Reappearance, juet oe-

tore me tram was reaav v) start, an
engine: to which the cabsose was at
tao.hftfl Alan hoatrilv miarHorl atamaA9 .ww - j lM UUllilVWAlflUUto the main track in front of the east
wouna train, out tne conductor, hadraers only to proceed to South Chicago. The train reached gnglewood
.V'vc- - P-- m . witnout molestationa. eiriy nrst. street croeains; there" rge crowa of men and boys
:uu Jerea as me tram, passed but

.--"'.6u m reocaea ana no

S55f?rSL- -

8? crowd inanu - nuuuv.i
juad of Bpde Pa?k police pVtv'ind

even the esmblance of disorder Thetrain will be guarded to the Iniiiana
State line by "armed specials on?I?L8,?n1 fV&h train of
fu vb.whuwb9 tne first train5ISP.temoP at Eglwood

Vtiea BPecials andreached --South Chitiam--The railroad official anticipated
trouble af ter leaving that ; point uns

no

r.r,,-?- ! !ome Place be
twh w.. iiw aa a squad of

PUBUSHSB DAILT IXCKPT MONDAT. ,

CH IS. B. JOIfE8,
Editor nd Proprietor.

i,iw....if t nri iTOl RTTTC. eounna arairrraTO
i1U'"-"- . VrV. THS BOX, OttL.1

UR IIRjHJU&mJLB VI
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Subscription to the ObserTer.
twtt.v imTTION. -

0 CtUilA of........flinfflAnrmT.'. ...
By the week tn the city . 76
By the month. .. ,.$2.00
Three months . ,. 4.00
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One year.. . -
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"TUESDAY. JUNE 29, 1886.
F

HARD OH THE BOI8,"
the present editor of the Raleigh

News and Observer is at this time

president of the North Carolina Press
Association, so called, and in Sun-

day's paper he says:
The Press Association of the State

should take stepi to rid itself of those
hangers-o- n at its meetings who have
legitimately no place among newss
paper men, who do not know a press

They are of nofrom a paste-po- t,

advantage to the association, and,
lacking the control of professional
pride, sometimes act in such wise as
to bring discredit on the body into
which they force themselves. r

The Press Association of North

Carolina has represented nothing for

several years but an excursion, party
for those who have time to indulge

in such things. The working men of

the press, failing to see any practical
benefit from the -- annual meetings.
have been quietly dropping off, until
the meetings no longer represent the
press of the Stats.

ThA writer was a member of the
Goldsboro session, in 1872 or 73,

, vhnn thm association came into ex.
istence.

It promised great benefits.
It , was capable of accomplishing

great results. v

It could have commanded legisla-

tion if it had seen proper.
It could have done much more

than it has for the upbuilding of
North Carolina.

It could have been lwth lever and
fulcrum to move the best thought
and labor for Ik material tovelop
ment of the State. '

But, alas! Its labors, its objects
and aims have been frittered away
through sheer inanity.

The editor of the News and Ob
server seems to appreciate this fact

. when be says the "hangers-on-"

must go. '

WASHINGTON ITEMS.

The Hirer ! and Harbor Bill-Randal- l's

Tariff Bill.
Washington, June 28. -- The river

and harbor" bill, as finally agreed
v upon by the Senate commerce com

, mittee and reported today,' differs
' only in two items from the btateraent

published last week, one in .Pennsyl
vama and one in Arkansas.

From computations mads at the
Treasury, based on last year's" re
ceipts, it is estimated that the Ran
dall tariff bill, introduced today in
the Mouse, will effect a reduction in
the government revenue of $34,977,
665. including $7,044,453 on account
of the reductions of tariff on the duty
of articles; $1,576,124 on account of
the additions to the free list, and
$26,407,088 on account of the removal
ot the internal revenue tax on to
bacco, etc. The principal items

- of reduction are as follows:
In the free list, on sawed boards
$963,768; on clap boards $391,153. In
dutiable articles, steel railway bars.
trom $112,955 to $86,419; tin plates,
and wire rods lighter than No. 5,

. from $S,055,590 to $1,000,000; steel
. rivets from $644,915 to $250,000: cot

ton ties, from $12,744 to $62,600; pig
iron, irom zs,is to 2l,B6 ; rice
flour, $154,134 to $75,000; lemons in
boxes, from $561,906 to $468,231 ; cas
cor boons, from $131,252 to $105,002;
ciotning (cotton) ready-mad- e,

irom 43&,4Z3 to f2UU,b05; bag
ging, from $466,515 to $408,200
jiite, from $157,107 to $210,000: wool.
(class 3) from $1,412,272 to $1,100,000 ;
worsted cloths, from $1,06?,349 to
$400,000; ready-mad- e' clothing (wool
en, irom fl zzo.bua to $600,000; mar-
ble (rough) from $244,127 to $187,790;
sail, irom f4Zi,532 to $351,276.

ine committee of three on thi
order of business in the House had a
meeting this morning in the Speak-
er's room. The results of the meet-
ing have been kept secret, even from
the leaiing Democrats in the House,

- on the ground that the publication of
the intentions of the committee
would enable the Republican opposi- -
tion to defeat any legislation sougLI
'to be promoted.

Washington, June 28 The Leg-
islative appropriation bill reported
from the - Senate committee this
morning proposes net increase of $131,
000 appropriations as compared.with
the House bill. The principle items
of increase are an addition of $15,000
m the provision for collecting internal
revenue and appropritton of $23,000

v for Senator's gecretam. A provi-
sion in the House bill for the contin-ance- of

publication of the rebellion
record was cut off. -

The Senate committee thinks this
publication contains much irrelevant
matter,; and that it should be sus-
pended until the subject; can be in-
vestigated. "

,

ConfirmationsDebt Statement.
--j. Washington, June 28. The Senate
has eonfirmed the following nomina-

tions A. H. Keller, marshal for the
Northern District of Alabama; W

' H. Denison, United States attorney
tor the Northern and Middle Dig.
tricte of Alabama ; J. ; B. Harris,
United States attorney for the Sou th-
orn District ot Mississippi; E. VanLong, chief justice of New Mexico

- It is said at the Treasury Departs
nient that the public debt statement
for June,, which will be issued Thurs
day next, will show a reduction for
the month of about ten million
dollars.' . - '

Or. Tanner's Record Beaten.
Lynchburg, Va., June 28. Miss

Waldron, a , young lady about nine-
teen years of age, who resides, near
Buford's Station, completed her 48th
day of fasting this afternoon. Her
only nourishment has ; been: small
quantities of vinegar and water.
Her case puzzles the medical prof es--

A Hew United States Marshal.
Washington. Jane 28 Thn Praii

dent nominated Samutl P. Wilson to
be United States Marshal for the
middle district of Tennessee.

REPORTS irBHiri'JSw
BILLS OFFliJK"- - .

Yesterday's Doings of Onr P
resentatlres in tne hook
Senate.
Washington, June 23 --senate.

The chair laid before tne senate
communication from "the Secretary

the Treasury in reply to two reso
lutions calling for inrormawou w
soldiers, claims adjusted and as .to
postmasters, claims adjusted, stating on
that such information was contained

executive documents of the House,
ol.r. a rpanlutiona OI tne CUT wuuuu
and board of trade of Zinesville
Ohio, asking for the passage of a bill
for a public building in Zanesville,
notwithstanding the President's veto ;

also several memorials in iavor ot a
bill taxing oleomargarine

Edmunds reported a dui removes
the pohtical disabilities of wm. .

Lee, of Vuginia. and Georo a
like bill for Jno. K. Mitchell, of Vir :
ginia, both of which passed by a nec-

essary two-thir- ds vote, without de
bate. .

"

Allison, from the committee on ap-

propriations reported back the legis-

lative appropriation bill with amendS
ments, and gave notice that he would
move tomorrow to take it up. V

McMillan, from tne committee on
commerce reported oacK tne nver
and harbor bill with amendments,
and said he would move on Wednes
day to take it up and pass it.

Allison (in tne aosence oi uugau;
submitted the conference report on
the pension appropriation Dill, tne
house receding from its disagreement.
The report was agreed to.

Teller introduced a oiu autnonziug
th President to appoint and retire
Alf-e-d Pleasanton as Major-Gener-al.

Referred. ?; " :'- -

Manderson. from the committee on
printing, reported as a resolution for.
an inquiry into the cost of public
printing and binding, and as to the
distribution and sale of public docu
ments. Laid over until tomorrow.

Hoar eave notice that he would
on Wednesday next ask the Senate to
take up the resolution for open exec-
utive sessions, so that he might make
remarks thereupon.

Edmunds called up the bill grant- -
mg a pension ot j.uv w juiuy .
Stannard, widow of General Stan-nar- d,

of Vermont. The bill was
passed.

Manderson, from the committee
on the bill to permit leave of absence
to the employees of the public print
ing omce, auomittea a report, ine
House receding irom its aisagree- -

ment. Agreed to.
The chair laid before the Senate

the conference report on the postv
office appropriation bill, stating that
the committee was unable to agree
(tke question being on ttt soWhiy
provision) .

- -
ruga addressed tne senate in ravor

of the subsidy appropriation' in the
bill. .. .t

Plumb moved that the Senate in
sist upon its $800,000 subsidy amends
ment. After a long debate, Plumb s
motion was agreed to 33 to 12 six
Democrats voting with the Republi
cans in the affirmative, namely,
Brown, Call, Eustis, Gorman, Payne
and Pugh.

The Senate then on motion of
Plumb, took up the President's veto
of the bill to quit tha titles of set
tiers on the Des Moines river lands,
and Evarts delivered an argument in
support of thtt veto, in which, he said,
objections to the bill were tersely
and comprehensively stated. An
examination of the subject had satis-
fied him that the President was right
in returning the bill without his ap-
proval, f

Allison urged the passage, of the
bill over the veto. At the close of
Allison's remarks the subject went
over until tomorrow.

Blair, from the committee on pen-
sions, reported the bill to give the
right of trial by jury to claimants for
pension under the laws of the
United States. Ordered printed.
Executive session. Adjourned, v

House. Under a call of States, the
following bills, &c, were introduced
and referred: :

By Galliger, of New Hampshire,
a resolution reciting that it is a mat-
ter4of current newspaper rumor that
officers of the Democratic Campaign
committee, through a person not an
employee of the government, are
engaged in soliciting contributions
from Democratic Congressmen and
others in the employ of the govern
ment, and directing the committee
on civil service reform to investigate
the facts with a view of ascertaining
whether section 11 of the civil service
laws hai been violated.

By --Randall, of ; Pennsylvania, to
reduce and equalize the duty on im-
ports; to reduce interaal revenue
taxes and to modif y laws in relation
to collection of revenue.

By King, of Louisiana, the follow-
ing preamble end resolution:

Whereas, The French government
gave its assurance to the government
of the United States,.that the project
of M. De Lesseps was a private enter-
prise for whicn the French govern-
ment was in no wise responsible, and

Wheeeas, The extraordinary ; ex-
penditures of the Papama Canal
Company have caused jitf i to appeal
for aid to the government of France
to assist it by authorizing & lottery
loan of six hundred million francs
for the . purpose of continuing the
work of construction, and

Whereas, It ie reported that the
French Government has recentlv
recommended to the Chamber of
Deputies to grant the necessary au-
thorization, and

Whereas; such authorization , will
identify the French Government with
tne enterprise, therefore, ; ,

Resolved; That the United . States
will view with great soUchude and
and disfavor this contemplated action
of the French Government, or any
other calculated to ideatify it with
the Panama canal, as such action in
opposed to the policy of the Ameri
can people as expressed by Chief Ex-
ecutive of the United States at the
inception of the canal, which policy
now ie most emohatie&llv rennnlaH
and reiterated by the United 8tates

Resolved ; That the Secretary : of
State be requested tu send to Con
grass witnout delay all information
bearing on a subject of such vast im-
portance and fraught with such dan
ger to national interests:

Also appropriating $200,000 for thirelief of Buffers from recent violent
unprecedented and desolating storms
in certain districts of northern Loui-
siana. '

.. ; :

The House then went into commit-
tee of whole, (Reagan in the chair)
On the civil servina - annrnnridtirtn
bill. ..

Morrow moved to amend the bill
by increasing from $5,500 to $10,000
the appropriation to meet" expenses
incurred under the Chines immigra-
tion act and by .adding the proviso
requiring the Secretary of the Treasnry to cause to be prepared prelimi-
nary and return certificates identify r
ing more particularly than at present,
the Chinese to whom they are grant-
ed. He went on to point out the des
fects in the present I iw, declaring
that tha law was evaded in a most
shameful manner. The certificates
now used.' instead of preventing the
intreductiea f Chimese labor, were

BE A--

Ai

R. ; MOORE,
General Agent. Trade St.

ATTMCTIVE.
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'Everything will be found ust

3

Houses Rented.
Houses rented ana rents collected, In the.

Advertised free of charge. ,

CHABLOTTX REAL BSTATI AeiNCT,
... R.X.etXHBANZ. Manager,

mU tr :,- - Trade Street Front Central Hotel

JUSr:iRECElVING1
THE BEST STOCK OF GOODS IN

THE CITY IN OUR LINE.

A R.& W. B. mSBET,

Mrs. Joe Peron?s Reynedy
Is stin the best Blood Purifier on the market.- 4NO. H. MpADBN, Wholesale Druggls);

ST." MARY'S SCBOOL
1

BaLEICII, If. fJ.,
THK ADVENT 'tKBM, THB NINTH SKMI- -'

JL. annual seeslon. begins Thursday, Septemoer .

8th, - For Catalogue address the Kector,
Juug2&l2lU Bjty. BNiXBTT 8MKDJJS, A. M. .

MSLUTJON.
BT MTTOAL?CqN8KNT, ON MAT OST. 1886,

profession of Urs. Jones
ft Graham, was dissolved. All persons Indebted
to them are notified to calf and settle wth S. 8.

' - . SIMMONS B. JIONB8, MTiM

!jtNJOTICE.
THB. TJNDB 8SI6NBD, UNDER THI FIRM

of Dra Graham ft Jones have associated
tbemselTBS for the practice ot medicine and aur- -
trCkrw

.JOSEPH GRAHAM, M. D. --

tJJJ4I9g B. 9NBS,M,P,
- Junel3dlm

NO BISTfllflf ts. KO WAR

Wipes Satan (the I rat abolitionist on record) from
government, society and religion. Tha world
needs one political organisation and one church to
flank the eld liar and murderer. Book sent by
mall, immediately on receipt of orders. $2 per
copy. - Po tal order best. Wrtte distinctly to I ft.M, Pub'r,,aOEart nth New fort

PEVnOYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

; Tb OrlglnM and Omly 0iib1b.tfc ud lwjik B.lIiW. BewiMrwMthlalKlutaaa

. '"ti" IteaaywwalFin. Irtia.ou!T.

Oar store is now fall of the choicest and most
desirable goods In oar line. ; Oar stock of Boots
and Shoes this season Delng In all grades larger
and more comprebenslTe th-tn- , ever, we are tony
prepared to meet any reasonable demand In the
war of Handsome Striea. tjtm PrtaM ul onvf .
serviceable goods.

antee entire satisfaction in every parUcuiar to all
who favor as with their patronage.

Orders by mall will receive earefol and prompt
attention.

A-- E, Tlaokiji fit JBro,
. ... Jtonsts Blovk. Tryop Street

SPARKLING

CATAWBA SPRINGS

C1TAWB1 CO., If.' C. -

' This Jnstly celebrated watering --place la. now
open for the accommodation ol the public. , -

New BoUdlDgs have been erected, exd the rooms
have been refitted aad refurnished with new fur

. "nltare. -

The management promise the best attention
possible, ana the table will be supplied with the
jest that the market affords. . .

J . 5 1 u

THE MEDICAL --PROPERTIES OF
- THE WATERS UNRIVALED

- . . ........ . j-

' "' ' " tKor Diseases of the Liver, Dyspepsia. Bhetmia&Bmv
Kidney and Urinary Diseases, and General De ?
blltty and Nervous Prostration, and Healthier
LjOCajfleaaotp) be foimd. ' - .TT" ,

.BATH HOUSES ( piHPtJBl B
Pool, Shower and Warm Sulphur, and TurkishHot Air, Vapor and Medicated Baths, ' when de

sired. ' :i.,all amusements usually kept at Brst class Wa-
tering Places. , -

BB WADDBIili WI?1. S.V ' Jpor
maySOsat.gunwed.felto1' ' ' --, -

O - y-- - 'PRIC OF v..

STMD4RD
TDK BINE
Ise08t Af tnftnnfMtnrina ami
advertising. Ptunphiet with
new Price List, sent fre by

BVRIfUAIrl BROS., YORK, PA.

NERVOUS
DEDILITATEP MCn.
Slectrio 8oMnsoTT Appliances fotSrSJSrebe; and permanent ouVe rblltE?tZZF' "d Manhood, STta5SdSSuV)SiI

i Healtfi. Vigor aidnhTrS
VOLTAI0 BELT COVLtxOuO, KUi,

nov'?taorfftw7m

Mn, Joe Penon'a
Is st21 Cie rjrt B!oM p,..ler on fiffmP-k- tt


